Teacher Webpage
Logging In

The Dashboard
Title
Title

- Visit the website: http://www.lcisd.org/login.aspx
- Log in using your district credentials.
- You must click “Login”. Hitting enter will not work.

After logging in you will be taken to the Dashboard.

My Preferences

Save before you exit this
screen to keep changes!

Logging In
My Preferences
My Profile

- Start Screen- choose
what page you land on
when you log in

Use the Tabs to view:
- Dashboard- your normal landing spot
- Pages- see all activity in LCISD
- Modules- where you will write your blog posts
- Live Site- see the LCISD site live

- FAQs- choose whether
you see Frequently
Asked Questions on
each page

Use the links in the upper right to access:
- My Preferences
- My Profile

My Profile
Important Notice:
- What you type here will appear in bold, red
text on your page toward the top right under
“Important Notice”.
Additional Info:
- This text will appear below your picture and
Profile info. The areas have a line to separate
your additional information from your profile
bio.
Title
Profile Info:
Title - Click “Change Photo” to open a browser window.
Title
Browse to where you have the picture saved on
Title
your desktop and add it. You must upload your
picture to the library first. Your picture must not
be more than 200 pixels wide to fit the column.
Refer to the Office 2010 Picture Manager cheat
sheet to help with this process.
Save before you exit this screen to keep changes!

-

Type a short bio for the blog in the text box located
below the picture. Remember it is on-line to view.

Of f i c e 2 0 1 0
P ic t u r e Ma n a g e r
Office Picture Manager

Resize a Picture
Tips and Tricks

When choosing your picture, it will be easiest to use a
portrait picture. If you want to use a landscape
picture you will more than likely need to crop it first to
make it fit correctly.

Title
Title

When choosing your picture, remember that it will be
on the web for anyone to see.
Edit Picture

Open the picture you have chosen in Picture Manager.
Picture Manager may not be the default program. If it
does not open automatically with Picture Manager,
right click on the file, choose Open With>Microsoft
Office 2010.

Resize Option
Title

The editing toolbar will open on
the right-hand side of the screen.
Choose Resize under the “Change
picture size” options.

When the picture manager opens, choose Edit Picture
from the ribbon.

Custom Width
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Under “Resize settings” choose the
Custom width x height option and
change the width to 200 pixels. The
height will adjust automatically. You
can check your results at the bottom.
Click OK when you are finished.

Save Options
Title

Be sure to save your picture
before you exit. If you want to
keep your original picture, you
must rename the re-sized picture.
Choose File>Save As… and
rename.
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Images and Documents

Accessing Images and Documents

After logging in, click on the Modules tab.
Below the tab, click on Images & Documents.

You will have 2 libraries
appear. One will contain
your Images, the other will
contain only documents
that you choose to upload
and use on your webpage.
Both are labeled with your
username.

Images
Title
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Documents
Title
Title
Title
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Your images folder will display all the images you have
uploaded to use on your webpage. Options available
to you are:
 Upload
 Bulk edit- work with more than one photo at a
time to rename or add tags
 Search by- many options available to search
through your uploads
 View- you can view as thumbnails or as a list

Your document folder will display all the documents
you have uploaded to use on your webpage. Options
available to you are:
 Upload
 Bulk edit- work with more than one photo at a
time to rename or add tags
 Search by- many options available to search
through your uploads
 File Type- keep in mind that PDF files are the
best to use so they cannot be easily edited

Below each thumbnail is an “edit” option as well. This
gives you more editing options than the bulk edit
option.

Below each thumbnail is an “edit” option as well. This
gives you more editing options than the bulk edit
option.

When you click upload, this
window will appear. You can
select more than one image to
upload at a time. Note that the
different picture file types
supported are listed below the
“Add” button.

When you click upload, this
window will appear. You can
select more than one
document to upload at a time.
Note that the different
document file types supported
are listed below the “Add”
button.
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Modules and Blogs

Creating a Blog Post

Creating/Editing a Post
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After logging in, choose the Modules tab. In the “All
Blogs” section your username should appear. Click on
your username to access your blog and start posting.
Title and Content
Title
Title

After choosing the “Create a post” option, begin
creating your blog post by entering a title. Next, work
on the body of your blog post. Use the blog editor tool
bar for many options including:
 insert pictures and/or video- must upload to
library first!
 insert tables
 link to documents you have uploaded
 change font type, size, and color
o keep in mind that you want your font
style and color clear and easy to read

Your blog landing page gives you these options:
 click Create a post to work on a new blog post
 view your past blog posts
o click on the post title to view and edit
the post
o click on the trash can next to a blog
post to delete it
Other Setting Options
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Below the text box you have some other setting options:
 Category- Assign a category (subject) to blog
posts so readers can search for specific subject
or class posts on your blog.
 Tags- You can tag posts with specific key words.
This will also benefit someone searching for
specific posts.
 Publication Date- Control when the blog post will
be published. Do it right away or set it to post at
a later time/date.
**Don’t forget, click Create this post before you exit!**

**Refer to the “Blog Editor” cheat sheet to help you
with the different options available in the tool bar.**
***To preview your teacher page, use the following url…***
http://www.lcisd.org/Teachers/(you rusername).aspx -substitute your username for the area in parentheses
Bookmark this website in your favorites so that you can easily visit to preview a new post.

Attaching a File
to a Blog Post
Logging in/Browsing to Library
Go to any LCISD page and click Login. Enter your
district credentials.
Title
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Uploading a File
Title
Title
Once in the custom
library, click Upload.

Click on Images and Documents.

Click on select and
browse to the file you
wish to upload. Then
click upload.

2 libraries will
appear: a custom
library and a
documents library.
Click to open the
custom library.
Starting a New Post
Title
Click on
Blogs.
Title

Creating, Attaching, and Saving
Title
Complete the
title and body.
Then click to
either attach a
file or an image.

Click your username in the center of the screen.

Select from already uploaded.

Choose the custom library.

Click on Create a post.
Select file, click I’m Done.

CREATE THIS POST!

Click Insert.
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Font Style and Alignment

Copy/Paste Options

Add style your font: Bold, italics, underline, and
strikethrough

Spellcheck and Find/Replace

Choose your justification

Cut, Copy, Paste Options

Indent and create bulleted lists
Media Tools
ze
Insert images into your post
Image Properties- change size, add border
Flash Manager- insert and work with Flash files
Media Manager- insert and work with videos
Insert a document- supports many formats
Hyperlink Manager- insert/remove web sites
Font Size and Color
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Change your font color
Change background color of objects

Blog Editor

Undo and Redo
Tables and Symbols

Convert to lower/upper case- highlight text and
it will convert all characters at once
Insert Table- choose number of columns and
rows or open the Table Wizard for options
Show/Hide Border- allows you to hide the lines
in your table
Insert Symbols- choose from options in a drop
down box
Exponents and Help
Title
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Highlight a character to create a superscript

Highlight a character to create a subscript

Change your font style
Horizontal Rule- creates a horizontal line
Change your font size
Access the help feature
Change your paragraph style

Embedding Google Calendar
on Teacher Webpage
Accessing Google Calendar Settings

Accessing the Embed Code
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From Google Calendar:
1. Click the setting arrow for the
calendar you wish to embed.
2. Select “Share this Calendar” from
the menu.

Calendar Settings
Embedding

1. Click the setting
arrow for the
calendar you wish
to embed.
2. Select “Calendar
settings” from the
menu.

Scroll down to the “Embed This
Calendar” section and select
“Customize the color, size, and
other options”.

Check to make the calendar public and save
your changes.
Adjusting Settings- Agenda View
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Adding Calendar to the Webpage
Title
Title
Log into the teacher webpage editor and
select “My profile”.

From the Customize window- adjust settings:
1. Show- uncheck (to clean up appearance)
a. Navigation buttons
b. Print icon
c. Tabs
2. Default View- Agenda
3. Width = 200 pixels (cannot be any wider to fit column)
Height= 400 pixels
4. Make sure HTML has been updated, and then copy the
entire HTML code to your clipboard.

In the “Additional Info” section, select the
HTML tab. Paste the HTML code from your
clipboard into the window.

Scroll to the bottom of the page and select
“Save user info”.

